
Spring Medicine
The best is Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It 

is the best because it does the most good.
While it makes the blood pure, fresh 

and lively, it tones the stomach to bet
ter digestion, creates an appetite, stimu
lates the kidneys and liver, gives new 
brain, nerve and digestive strength.

An unequaled list of cures— 40,366 tes
timonials in two years —  proves its merit.

S a r s a t a b f —For those who pref 
In tablet form, Hood s Sarsaparilla is
In dliAAnlnliul tnKInla nallo.| SarStttabS

Sarsatabs have Identi-

> prefer medicine
_________ _ ___ ________  _____.  11a is now put up

in chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs, as well 
in the usual liquid form. Rarsatabs have idei: 
cally the same curative properties as the liquid 
form, besides accuracy of aose. convenience, econ
omy, — there being no loss by evaporation, break
age, or leakage, ¡»old by druggists or sent by mail.

C. I. Hood Co.. Ix>well. Mass.

Mrs. J. F, Oee. 50 Gould Street, Stoneham, 
Mass,, says: “ In 25 years experience I have never 
known Hood’s Sarsaparilla to fail, for spring 
humors and as a general blood purifier; it cures 
scrofula, eczema ; has no equal as a general 
spring medicine. It  gives me genuine satisfao- 
tfon to say this."

Gu a r an te e d  under the Food and Drugs Act, June 30, 1900. No. 324.

L i i s r d s ’ T a i l s .
Certain lizard« are remarkable for 

the fragility of their tail«, although 
this weaknes« Ls not always the draw
back that may be imagined. The dia
mond tailed gecko, for Instance, fre
quently owes It« existence to the readi
ness with which Its caudal appenduge 
can be snapi>ed off. This reptile, which 
will perch upon a rock head downward 
and tail in the air, is liable to be preyed 
U|>on by liawks. One of these fortuId- 
able birds will swoop down upon a 
lizard and seize what It takes to be the 
head, but is really the tail. The brittle 
tail snaps off, and the gecko wriggles 
away, not much the worse, tcygrow an
other.

O n e  o f  t h e  E a r ly -  U n a e t t le r a .
Aaron Burr was bunting for Blenner- 

hassett’s island.
“ It's somewhere along here, I know,” 

he muttered, consulting his map again.
Tying his skiff to a tree near the top 

of a neighboring bluff he waited for the 
Ohio river to subside.

A m e n lt le a  o f  t h e  M e n a g e r i e .
"You ugly thing!” exclaimed the 

giraffe.
‘‘ I may not be a prize beauty,”  retorted 

the camel, "but I don’t look like a cross 
between a stepladder and a kangaroo.”

P r e c a u t io n a r y  V e n t i l a t i o n .
The man who entered the smoking car 

of the elevated train at Forty-third street 
strode to the rear end and opened the 
doors. *

Then he went half way back« sat down 
and lighted a cigar.

An icy gale blew through the car, and 
two or three men started for the rear 
doors for the purpose of closing them.

‘‘Wait a few moments, gentlemen,”  said 
the passenger sitting next to the new
comer. ‘ ‘This man knew what kind of a 
cigar he was going to smoke a great deal 
better than we did.”—Chicago Tribune.

C ro s s  P u r p o s e s .
Marshall Wilder tell« of an elderly 

lady in Cohoes, who, besides her deaf
ness, experienced much trouble with 
false teeth. Consequently she was 
dis|K)sed to regard this world as a 
vale of tears. A neighbor, passing her 
bouse oue day, beheld the lady sitting 
at the window', wearing an expression 
of more than usual gloom. Thinking to 
cheer the unfortunate one, the good- 
hearted neighbor screamed at the top 
of her voice:

‘ 'Good morning, Mrs. Blank. Fine 
weather we’re having.”

*‘Ye»,”  replied the elderly lady, ‘‘but 
I can’t eat with ’em y l t ”

R H E U M A T I S M
C A N  N O T  B E  R U B B E D  A W A Y

' I t  19 perfectly natural to rub the spot that hurts, and wthen the muscles, 
nerves, joints and bones are throbbing and twitching with the pains of 
Rheumatism the sufferer is apt to turn to the liniment bottle, or some other 
external application, in an effort to get relief from the disease, by producing 
counter-irritation on the flesh. Such treatment will quiet the pain tempo
rarily, but can have fao direct curative effect on the real disease because it 
does not reach the blood, where the cause is located. Rheumatism is more 
than skin deep—it is rooted and grounded in the blood and can only be 
reached by constitutional treatment—IT  CANNOT BE RUBBED AW AY . 
Rheumatism is due to an excess of uric acid in the blood, brought about by 
the accumulation in the system of refuse matter which the natural avenues 
of bodily waste, the Bowels and Kidneys, have failed to carry off. This 
refuse matter, coming in contact with the different acids of the body, forms 
uric acid which is absorbed into the blood and distributed to all parts of the 
body, and Rheumatism gets possession of the system. The ache3 and pains 
are only symptoms, and though they may be scattered or relieved for a time 
by surface treatment, they w ill reappear at the first exposure to cold or 
dampness, or after an attack of indigestion or other irregularity. Rheuma
tism can never be permanently cured while the circulation remains saturated 
with irritating, pain-producing uric acid poison. The disease will shift 
from muscle to muscle or joint to joint, settling on the nerves, causing 
inflammation and swelling and such terrible pains that the nervous system 
is often shattered, the health undermined, and perhaps the patient becomes 
deformed and crippled for life. S. S. S. thoroughly cleanses the blood and 
renovates the circulation by neutralizing the acids and expelling all foreign 
matter from the system. It warms and invigorates the blood so that instead

of a weak, sour stream, constantly deposit
ing acrid and corrosive matter in the mus
cles, nerves, joints and bones, the body is fed 
and nourished by rich, health-sustaining 
blood which completely and permanently 
cures Rheumatism. S. S. S. is composed 

PURELY VEGETABLE of both purifying and tonic properties—
just what is needed in every case of Rheu

matism. It  contains no potash, alkali or other mineral ingredient, but is 
made entirely of purifying, healing extracts and juices of roots, herbs and 
barks. I f  you are suffering from Rheumatism do not waste valuable time 
trying to rub a blood disease away, but begin the use of S. S. S. and write 
us about your case and our physicians will give you any information or 
advice desired free of charge and will send our special treatise on Rheumatism.

THE S W IF T  SPEC IFIC  C O ., ATLANTA, CA .

S.S.S.

A b . o l n t . l v  N e c e a . a r r .
Chlcngo Judge—Walt a minute. 

Where Is the court Interpreter?
Attorney—The witness Is an Ameri

can, your Honor. Why Is It uecessary 
to hare the Interpreter?

Chicago Judge 
la from Boston.

-Because the witness

H i t  H im  H a r d .
“ I bear that you said I wai the big

gest fool in town.”
“No, sir; 1 did not. I do not credit 

you with enough Ingenuity to take front 
rank In any profession.”
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T h e  L im i t .
Jim—Gruet ls terribly absent-mind

ed.
Jack— I should say ao. I ’ve known 

him to telephone to his ofliee and ask 
If he was In.

The New
OU

Stove

Different from other oil atovea. Superior because 
of its economy, cleanliness, end easy operation. The

NEW PERFECTIONWick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stove
saves fuel expense and lessens the work. Produces 
a strong working flame instantly. Flame always 
under immediate control. Gives auick results 
without overheating the kitchen. Made in three 
sizes. Every stove warranted. I f  not at your 
dealer’s, write our nearest agency for descriptive 
circular.

THX

is the

RâÿO Lamp
hoaaebold sac. 

nickeled, 
celled

i> lifkt-fieiag power; ao ornament to say room. 
Every lamp warranted- If not at yonr dealer’s

Made of krais throngkont and beautifully i 
Perfectly constructed ; absolutely refe ; m

PANT

AFTER RAILWAY NOW
Grand Jory Investigating Main 

moth Bribe in Bay City.

$450,000 W£NT TO GRAFTERS

After Months o f Delay Arrangements 
Are Completed for Trial o f  

Boas Rusf.

ban Francisco, April 2.— A new link 
has been added to the chain of evidence 
which connects the United Kailroads 
with the local bribery deals. It is the 
most important link and cornea from a 
source within thecompany. The grand 
jury will soon return indictments in 
connection with this mammoth brib
er) by which the sum of $451),000 was 
divided among Mayor Schmitz, Abe 
Ruef and the supervisors.

While no definite staten ent has been 
forthcoming as to the men slated for 
indictment, this much is certain— the 
prosecution will direct ite fire to thiee 
branches cf the corporation. These 
hramhes are the control, represented 
by Patrick Calhoun, the president of 
thecompany; the active management, 
represented by Thornwell Mullally, and 
the law department, at the head of 
which is Tirey L. Ford. The next 
week will determine where the blame 
is to be placed. It may be distributed 
among all three branches.

The grand jury today set up George 
Hatton, former political manager for 
Senator Perkins and more recently on 
the political s ta ff  of the Southern Paci
fic, for its special m a rk . It was brought 
out that. Hatton had been attorney for 
the Home Telephone company before it 
tonight its way into San Francisco. It 
transpires that Congressman Julius 
Kalin was alBO attorney for the com
pany during the early stages of its fight 
to enter the San Francisco field.

When the trial of Abe Ruef on a 
charge of extortion is called today in 
Judge Dunne’s court, prosecution and 
defense will alike answer “ ready." The 
last of tiie many postponements and 
Interferences which have caused the 
preliminaries to drag out over several 
months, are at an end.

DISSOLVE UNION OF ROADS.

Final Stage is Reached in Matter of 
Harriman Linas.

Chicago, April 2.— A dispatch to the 
Tribune from Washington says:

The final stage in the investigation of 
the Harriman situation will begin on 
Thursday next, when the Intersatte 
Commerce commission will hear its own 
counsel and that of involved railroads 
in explanation of points brought out in 
the testimony taken.

Following arguments tlie commission 
will refer all testimony to the attorney 
general, with a view to the institution 
of legal proceedings for a dissolution of 
the combination existing among the 
Union Pacific, Oregon Short Line, 
Southern Pacific and allied lines which 
have been found to be competing, and 
will prepare a report for the informa
tion of the president wherein will be 
set forth steps which the investigation 
shows will improve the transportation 
facilities generally and legislation nec
essary to insure more satisfactory Fed
eral regulation.

Hermann Has Inning.
Washington, April 2 .— Numerous 

witnesses for the defense were placed 
on the stand today to Impeach the tes
timony brought out by the piosecution 
during the past seven weeks of the Her
mann trial. Their statements, while 
contradicting considerable testimony 
offered by government wilnesses, had 
no direct bearing on the principal points 
at issue, though their denials had the 
effect of weakening the prosecution.

Henry Meldrum. during his examin
ation, testified that he called to see 
Hermann at the request of H. P. Gat- 
ley, son-in-law and associate counsel of 
the defendant.

Bulgarians on Warpath.
Belgrade, April 2.— It is reported 

here that a hand of Bulgarians lias at
tacked the old Servian towns of Rudniu 
and Toolocha, burning 31 houses, kill
ing seven men and maltreating a num
ber of women and cliiidien. Increas
ing bitterness is being displayed here 
toward the Bulgarians, owing to the be
lief that, while the powers have called 
the attention of the governments of 
Servia and Greece to the atrocities per
petrated by Servian and Greek hands, 
they have made no protest against the

tions of Bulgarian bands.

Hill Has Plan.
Minneapolis, Apiil 2.--President J. 

J/Hill, of the Great Northern railroad, 
is here arranging a compromise rate 
measure, which will be submitted lo 
the legislature tomorrow, according to 
an announcement made by a railroad 
official today. Mr. H ill, it is said, has 
been conferring with heads of other 
roads, trying to make a mutually iatis- 
factory arrangement. It is learned on 
good authority that the measure will 
be submitted to the legislative commit
tee in an effort to substitute it for legis
lation now pending.

Chance to Earn Monument.
Ottawa, Ont., April 2.— James Bryce, 

British ambassador to the United 
States, was the guest of honor at the 
Canadian club banquet tonight. Sit 
W ilfrid Laurier said that Mr. Bryce 
was the first British amtias-ador at 
Washington to visit Canada. “ If Mr. 
Bryce,”  continued the premier, “ is 
nble to turn a new leaf in regard to 
Canada’s relations with the United 
State«, I will propose for him a monu
ment on Parliament h il l . "

H osp ita l on M ount O livat.
Jenisalem. Aprii 2.— The foundation 

itone of thè new Herman hospital upon 
thè Mount of Olives, was laid Sunday 
in thè preste noe of thè gnvemor of Jeiu- 
salem, thè other beai officiala and 
many spectators, to thè accompaniment 
of cheers or Kmperor W illiam  and lor 
thè snltan of Turtey, who gave thè 
land and anthorized thè construction of 
thè hoapltal.

MUST IMPROVE WATERWAYS.

Only Practicable Way To Solva 
Freight Problem, Saya Hill.

New York, April 1.— James J. Hill, 
president of the Great Northern, taking 
as a text the recent action of President 
Roosevelt in appointing a waterway 
com mission, said today that through 
the waterways of the country, properly 
improved, must come the much desired 
improvement in the freight-handling 
conditions. The country, he said, must 
look to its waterways for immediate re- 
ief of the freigiit pressure.

“ If the government would improve 
its waterways and extract fioin them 
one-fifth of their latent possibilities," 
said Mr. H ill, “ the freight-handling 
problem soon would be nearer solution 
than the railroads themselves can 
ever hope to bring it.

“ There has been in the past a feeling 
among Home railroad men that water
ways development would be inimical to 
railroad interests. I  do not think it 
would, and if this idea lias not already 
wholly disappeared it is in a fair way 
of doing go soon. We realized that we 
have created in the prosperity of the 
country a condition that calls loudly 
for relief, and any means to that end 
would be welcome.

“ Take, for instance, a 15-foot chan 
nel in the Mississippi from St. Louis to 
New Orleans. There is no more im
portant work for the general govern
ment than this improvement It might 
coat $100,000,000, but when it was 
finished a single powerful tow boat 
could pull from 30 to 40 trainloads. 
Heavy freights, requiring only moder
ate speed in traansportation, would go 
to the seaboard by way of the Gulf, and 
there would no longer be freight con
gestion between the East and West.”

ADVANCE RATES ON GRAIN.

Railroads Take Revenge For Two- 
Cent Fare Laws.

Washington, April 1.—In accordance 
with their intention expressed some 
time ago, Hie railroads constituting the 
Western trunk lines, the Central Traffic 
association and the Eastern trunk lines 
have filed with the Interstate Com
merce commission tariffs increasing 
their rateeg on eastbound grain and 
grain products, to become effective 
about April 1.

This action was taken, it is under 
stood, because of the enactment by leg
islatures of some of the Western states 
of laws regarded as inimical to their 
interests. The particular law to which 
the railroads took exception was the 
2-cent fare act of the legislature of Ne
braska.

When the new tariffs were filed, the 
commission suggested to the carriers 
that the time for putting the increased 
rates into effect should be postponed. 
The carriers cheerfully acquiesced and 
the commission has granted the carriers 
permission to poet and file amendments 
postponing the proposed advances in 
rates to May 1.

CHOOSE NEW PRESIDENT.

Honduran Rebels Will Maks General 
Guiterrez Their Chief.

Washington, April 1.—General Dio- 
niso Guiterrez, one of the most prom
inent leaders of the revolution in Hon
duras against President Bonilla, prob
ably will be president of the provision
al government established by the Hon- 
durian revolutionists with the aid of 
President Zeiaya, of Nicaragua. A dis
patch received today from Commander 
Wilterhalter, of the American gunboat 
Puducah, now at Port Limon, Costa 
Rica, states that it is reported there 
that General Guiterrez is the favorite 
candidate for the head of the new gov
ernment in Honduras.

It  is also repotted in Port Limon, ac
cording to Commander Winterhalter's 
dispatch, that President Bonilla is com
pletely surrounded. The dispatch does 
not state exactly where Senor Bonilla 
is, but it is believed that lie is some
where near Amapala on the south coast 
of Honduras.

Dispatches received by the State de
partment from several different points 
in Central America announce the bom
barding of Amapala.

Girl's Beauty Worth S I,200.
Paris, April 1.—Twelve hundred dol

lars is the value placed upon beauty by 
the Swiss Federal tribunal. It  had 
been spoilt by a dog’s bite, and the 
girl claimed damages from the owner 
of the dog. The local court at Davos 
awarded her $800. The dog’s owner, 
a butcher, appealed and, when the case 
came before the higher court, the judg
es confirmed the award and raised the 
damages to $1,200, because the girl, 
who was 17 and had been very pretty, 
had suffered the “ diminution of her 
beauty”  because of the bite.

A ik Protection for Jews.
Washington, April 1.—Secretary of 

State Root lias received a number of ap
peals from Jewish organizations in this 
country for I he exercise of good office« 
by thi« government for the protection of 
the Jews in Rouinania who are suffering 
from the excesses of the rebellions peas
antry of that country. So far the sec
retary lias been unable to see how lie 
could make any representations on the 
subject with benefit to the distressed 
people, in view of the feet that the up
rising of the peasantry appears to be 
political and against the throne.

Lottery Schama Exposed.
Jackson, Miss., April 1.—Sensation

al disclosures regardinga lottery scheme 
open the Coast were placed before the 
Federal authorities today. Judge Niles 
has called a special term of the Federal 
coart to meet April 22 to indict the 
persons Involved, some of whom are al
leged to be among the most prominent

tizenifof that section. The authorities 
decline to reveal the details, but It is 
I arnol that a regular drawing of prises 
has taken place aboard gulf vessels.

Oliver, the Now Governor.
f»n<Ion, April 1.— King Kdwaid haa 

approved the appointment of Sydney 
Oliver to be governor of Jamaica in soc- 
ceesion to Sir Alexander Swettenham. 
who recently resigned the office, giving 
as the reason advanced yean.

T h e  I 'a f e r t a a a t e s .
The winds that cannot, hear the harps

they play
Are deaf Beethovens of the solitude ; 

The flowers that make ua happy all ths 
day.

These are the sightless Miltons of the 
wood! —Smart Set

F a a r .
“There's three ways,” observed the 

philosopher on the cracker barrel, “ for 
a man to hand his name down to poster
ity. He's got to be a great warrior, or 
a great statesman, or a great rascal ; and, 
by jocks, once in a while there's a man 
that'a all three.”

U n d e r  S lew  R n le a .
“ 1 don’t know much about your Con

gressman’s official record, but 1 hear he’s 
a finished parliamentarian.’’

“ He is now. you be t ! He waa married 
to Mias Strongmind a few days ago.”

F e n t s l a e  W a g .
Bllfklna— Funny thing about women. 

Isn't It?
MllTkina— Don't know. What's funny 

about ’em?
Blffklus— Why, during the courtship 

a woman will fight her relations for 
the sake o f the man she loves, but 
after marriage she will work her hus
band for the sake o f her relations

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO  O INTM ENT  ls guarantee I to cure any 
case of ichlng, blind, bleeding or protruding 
pile« in 6 to 14 days or money refunded.SOc.

N o t  M a c k  to  S a g .
“Yea. air,” said Bragg. “ I've decided 

to have a long talk with the bqss and 
tell him just wbat I think.”

“ la It possible?” remarked Nagg.
“Why? Don't you believe I've got 

the nerve to tell him what I think?''
“Ob, yes; but if you tell him Just 

what you think how nre you going to 
have a long talk?”—l’ hlladelpbla
Press.

R e m e d y  f o r  E z c c m  In  E a t in g .
A hint to tho9e who may thought

lessly at some time or other indulge la 
excess In euting. I f  this indiscretion 
ls committed, especial ly In high sea
soned things with rleh sauces, a draft 
of cold water acidulated with lemon 
juice will take off the sense of weight 
at the stomach and assist the digestive 
process by moderating ths alimentary 
fermentation.

$100 Reward, $IOO.
The readers of this paper w i l l  be pleased tc 

learn  that there ls at least oue dreaded disease 
that science has been able to cure in  a ll Its 
stages, and  that ls Catarrh. H all's  Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure known to the 
m edical fraternity, catarrh  being a constitu
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. H a ll'a  Catarrh Cure in taken internally, 
acting d irectly  upon the blood and mucoui
auriacee o f the system, thereby destroying the

ana k k r a f '
Ptl

5 nature in do lu s  Its 
ave so much faiih  in Its curative

giving the pa- 
ding up the constitution 

and assisting na'ture in doing its work

foundation of the disease, 
tient strength by bu ild ing up the consiltu

powers that they offer One Hundred Dollen  
for any cane that it fails to cure. Send for lisi 
of testimonials

Address. K. J. C H E N E Y  A  CO., Toledo, U  
gold by druggists, 75c.

H a ll's  Fam ily P ills are the belt.

N e w s p a p e r  N ic k n a m e s  In  L o n d o n .
Judge Itentoul's reference on the 

bench to the Times as the “Thunderer" 
remltids us how remarkably this nick
name has persisted. The Morning Tost 
ls no longer "Jennies"; the Standard 
has not been “Mrs. Gamp” since the de
cease of the Morning Herald—the “Mrs. 
Harris" to whom it would allude as an 
Independent authority. But the Times 
is still the “Thunderer.”  It owes that 
name to Capt. Edward Sterling, who 
Is said to hare begun a Times’ article 
with the words: “ We thundered forth 
the other day an article on the subject 
of social and political reform.”— Lon
don Daily Chronicle.

CURED OF GRAVEL.

Not a Single Stone Haa Formed 
Since Using Doan's Kidney Pills.
J. D. Daughtrey, music publisher, of 

8uffolk, Va., says: "During two or
three years that I had 
kidney trouble I pass
ed about 2%  pounds 
of gravel and sandy 
sediment in the urine.

1 haven’ t passed a 
stone since u s i n g  
Doan's Kidney Pills, 
however, and that wae 
three years ago. I  
used to suffer the most 
acute agony during a 

gravel attack, and had the other usual 
symptoms of kidney trouble— lassitude, 
headache, pain in the back, urinary 
disorders, rheumatic pain, etc. I have 
a box containing 14 gravel stones that 
I passed, but that is not one-quarter of 
the whole number. I consider Doan’s 
Kidney Pills a fine kidney tonic.”

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y .
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When you bqy
WETWEATHER 

CLOTHING 
you  w an t 
com plete  
p ro te c tio n  
and long 
eerv lce .

These and mamr 
other good point» 
are combined In
TOWER’S
P IS H  B R A N D

OILED CLOTHING
Z iZ g J S S l '/

co m m  , i i•M l 1 ---O'*- co —•Jmm in—

A  D to t la e M o a .
“ A cook In one respect la different

from all human beings.”
“ Why so?”
“ Because site never wants any other! 

human help In her hour of knead.”— 
Baltimore American.

Only Om  "BROMO QUININE”
That I* LA X A T IV E  BROMO Quinine.■ O R
larly named remedies sometimes deceive 
The firm and origin*! Cold Tablet is a W H ITE
PACKAGE with black and red lettering, and
beer« the signature of E. W. GROVE. 26c.

T e r r o r  o f  t h e  A i r .
W ilfred— I*a, a mao who U  continually ,

on u «hip is called a sea dog, isn’t he?
Gnnbusta— That’s what they call him, 

my boy.
W ilfred— W ell, if he’s a sea dog, then 

a man who is continually on an airship 
must be a skye terrier.— Judge.

C IT C  Bt- Vitus’ Dance end all Nervous Diseases
I I I  u  permanently cured by Dr. Kline's Greet 
Nerve Restorer. Head for FR EE  92 trial bottle end 
treatise. Dr. R. ILK  line. Ld., Ml Arch at., PL1U..P*.

A n o t h e r  R e c o rd .
Redd—My chauffeur haa made anoth

er record.
Greene—Good! What ls it?
**lle was the first one to be fined in 

:own In 1907.”—Yonkera Statesman.

Mothers w ill And Mrs. W inslow ’s Soothing 
Syrup the best remedy to uae for theirch ildroa  
lu r in g  tho teething period.

T h e  F o x y  W o o e r .
‘‘W hy were you in such a hurry to pick 

up my glove when I dropped it?”
‘‘I thought there might be something in 

it for me, some time.’’— Cleveland Leader.

Banking by Mail
W E  PAY

4 %
INTEREST

On savings deposits of a dollar 
or more, compounded twice 
every year. It la just as easy 
to open a Savings Account with 
us by Mad as if you lived next 
door. Send for our free book
let, “ Banking by Mail,** and 
learn lull particulars. Address

Oregon Trust &
Savings Bank

Portland, Oregon
Sixth and W ash ington  Sts.

ÀVegetable Preparationfor As
similating the Food andBegula- 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

A\1 IN  IS>*<  H 1I.D KLN

Promotes DigcsIion.Cheerfut- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 

mm. Morphine nor Mineral, 
ox  N a r c o t ic .8

Thap'afOUiySANUKLP
Pumpkin Semi"
Mx.Smmm * 
fittA rf'r SmUt —
AmmSaaA a

g e s s u * .
m + s -d -

Apetfccl Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Fac Sim ile S ignatu re  oF

N E W  Y O R K .
A l t »  m o n i l i « *  n l ( l

D  ( IN  I S  — j  I M S

EXACT COPY or W R A e e O L

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

I The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TNI OINTAUR MMMNV. NSW VONK OlTV.

HO W A R D  e . BUR TO N .- a  ««ayer n r l  Chemt«t.
IxO ml ville, Colorado. Specimen prices: Golii,

Silver, 1. ail, |1 ; Gold, SII ver, 7ò<: Gold, 60c; Zinc or. 75<.• _______
Copper, 91. 'Cyanide tests. Mailing envelope« and 
ftill price lint sent on application. Control and Um-

e e work solicited. lleiereuce: Carbonate K *
ual Dank.

BROS
D E N

M A I N  2 02 9  
FAILING BLOC 
U ‘  a  W A S H  
PORTLAND. 0 «

T O O

i
PAINLESS
EXTRACTION  

S O  *  
PLATES $ 5

En g r a v in g  Write u« 
PLATES

FOR PRINTING
MICKS-CHATTEN

Portland Oregon

A U S T IN  W E L L  D R IL L S
Made In all styled and all sizes. Get water and oil 

anywhere. Best Drilling Tools made. Get cal»» 
lo*« and prices. B E A L L  fit CO.
321 Hawthorn« Ava. Portland, Or.

P “ ,N L E S S
S€t Us Before

h E N T I S T R Y
"  You Go Else V here

EXAMINATIONS ERCE
Gold Crown«, fS ; Bride« Work, per 
tool«, |J: Plate«. «6; «liver Fillings,
SOc; Gold Fillings, fl.

YALE DENTISTS
U7% Tint Btreei PUR 1 LA N  D, OREGON

FREE SAMPLE

M U L E -T E A M  B O R A X
W ith R2-nago Illustrated booklet, g iv ing 1.000 
use« for Borax in the Home. Farm  and Dairy, 
and a  S o u v e n ir  P ic tu re . 7x14 In., 10 color« 
free fo rce  ana your dealer'« name. Attires« 
Pacific Coast Borax Co., Oakland. Cal.

OR. C. GEE WO
Wonderful Hone 

Treatment
Thla wonderful Chi

nese Doctor Is called 
great b«Caus« he cun-e 
people without opera
tion that art given up 
to die. He cure« wl h i 
thone wonderful Chl> J 
n*-»« herb«, roots, buds, I 
harks and vegetables I 
that are entirely un*f 
known to medical scW _  
ence In this country throtiKh
harmless remedies. This tnmu ____ ____
the action of over 600 different reniedi'-a, which 
he n«ee successfully In different d lseas«. l ie  
fftiaran’ees tocurecatarrh, a-uhma. lung,throat 
rheumatism, nervousness, stomach, liver, kid
neys, etc.; has hundreds of t<»«tlmontals. 
Chargee moderate. Call and seo him. PaMenta 
oat o f the city write for blani;s and circulars. 
Bend stamp. CONHUI.TATION k R IC g  

Address
The C. Gcc Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

1 I2 S  first Si., S. C. Cor. Morrison 
Mention paper Portland, O rtgon  j

P. N. U. No. 14 07

IX T T H E N  w r i t in g  t  
I  Y? m e n t io s  th is

to  a d v o r t ls o rs  p io  
- paper.

W . L .  D O U G L A S
$3.00 A N D  $3.50 SHO ES THJ?” oKLD

W. L  DOUGLAS $4.00 OUT EOSE SHOES CANNOT 8E EQUALLED AT AN* PRICE.
SHOES FOR EVERYBODY A T  ALL PR IO ESt

M en 's .Shoes, Oft to 91,60. Hoys' Shoe«, 0.1 to 01.35. W om en 's  
Mioes, 04 to 01.50. M isses' A  C h ild ren 's  tihoe*, 03.35 to Ol.OO.
W . L. Douxlas shoos aro recognized by expert iudges of footwear 

to be the best in style, fit and wear ttroduced in this country. Each 
part of the shoe and every detail of the making is looked after 
and watched over by skilled shoemakers, without regard to 
lime or cost. I f  I  could take you into my large factories i 
Brockton, Mass., and show you how carefully W . L. Dough
lime or cost. I f  I  could take you into my large factories at I
Brockton, Mass., and show you how carefully W . L. Douglas |__________________
■ho«*s are made, y »u would then understand w hr they hold their shape, fit bette 
Tear longer, and are of greater value than any other makes.longer, amt are or greater value than any ot 

. L  Donal»« name and price 1« «tamped on the bottom, which pro* 
!■>»« and inferior «ho»». T x k f  ,%o S .h it l iH fr .  Hold by the h-----r ..___  ......—H i —I T a k e  N «  S eM tllN tr .

/ « I Coior Kvetri» u» J txr(utterly. Catalog mailed fro*.
_tecta the wearer again«* high 

Hold by the beat «Ime dealers everywhere.
W . L .  IMM U U » ,  Iln ir lit iiN .M a a

i The Finest Gardens
Are always reported when Portland Seed Co'» "Diamond Brand" 
Seeds are planted. Why } Because we sell you the kinds that (row 
beat on this Coast. Our handsomely Illustrated and descriptive 

kAnnual tells all about our Seeds, Plants Roses. Spray Pumps.  ̂
Fertilizers. Incubators. Brooders, Poultry and Bee Supplies

A— tor iH t  N. 2SO w . .8 . U .  a WM1.I e.i.le,
A  Tree*. Shrub*. !$*.. Boob Ne 2b1 fr«« mi r*«u *«

PO R TLA N D  SEED CO.
Portland . O regon Spellano. W ash.


